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Wis Seen By Engineer on

B. & 0. Road Whoreportedit.

WAS 10061 ON ROCKS
Orders for Expert Diver
From Pittsburgh Were

Countermanded.

J. W. King, of Oration. an engineer
M ft Baltimore and Ohio railroad
train, found the body of Clarence Au
miliar, who wan drowned at Valley
Pahs Sunday afternoon, shortl r after
A o'clock thla morning The hotly was

found on a pile c f rock* in the river
at Hammond, a diatanre of ubotv one

and one-half mile below Valley Falls,
where ha was drowned.
Arrangements had been made to

bare Hugh Cnrley of Pittsburg, an expertdim conic to icarch for the
body, but bofora ha left Pittsburg this
f^^g a telegram waa sent stating
If1 inn DOUJ niu urcu iwuuu miu i>

weeId sot be necessary for blm to

"Si unerml will be held from his
pafOOta' home. Jamison end Boydson
treets, on Thursday morning at 11

o'stoek. The aerrlces will be coductedby er. H. 0. Stoetser, pastor 9f the
Pint Presbyterian church. The pall
bailies will be composed of members
at the sophomore class of Fairmont
High schoL choir composed ef h .

acholmstea will render appropriate seleetlons.Burial will tfke place in
Woodlawn cemetery.

MI'KCIO liOPRZ
Nancio LoLpes, an eighteen year

aid Italian boq, died last night at
Cook Hospital following an Illness.
No (Unerpl arrangements have been
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Ix>ans and Discount? ...

Overdrafts
Federal Reserve Banl

Stock
U. S. Bonds & Premium
Other Stocks and Bond
Furniture and Fixtures

($45,469.89 charged off
Due from Banks
and U. S.
Treasury $1,075,337.5

Cash 235.773.9f

LIABI
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Dividends
Deposits
Rediscounts at Federa

J Reserve Bank

J. > WATSON, President
JACOB H. HAVDEV, VIre r

WALTON' MILLER, V
GLENN F. RAH

; X. E. JAM
L. H.
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No Paper to

be Issued
To-motrow

In *ccords«l» with the annual
custom Alia tj permit every employeof the paper to have the entireday In wh»rh to celebrate Inidependence day The West Virginianwill not he printed lomor !
row. July ».
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Operators Who Make ImproperShipments Will
Output Seized.

Yesterday's summary notice to a

nine operator who waa loading dirtscoalto unload It or lose his shipping
facilities was not the result of a suit

den spasm of *. al on the part of the

district representative of the Fuel ad
minstratlon but was simply an exam

pic of what Is *o;ng to happen every I
time dirty coal is loaded. If dirty coal
actually gets out of the region and Is
refused at the other end the operaior
who shipped it will lie penalized.
The Fhiel administration Is going to

have lis regulations and the orders i'.
Issues under them ohr yed or know th'
reason wny. Ills was sironniy mi

pressed upon me district representstlyesat the UleettnK which was held
at W'ashinRton last week. Another
thing that the d'strict representatiTe..
were told la that the authorities at
Washington want the utmost possible
publicity to attend all rases In which
dirty coal Is loaded D R I.awson.
the reprehentattTe for the t-hitrmont
district, said this morning that he
means to carry out these orders to
the letter no lustter who Is hurt It
is a matter which ts entirety under

(Continued cn pare 8.1
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lank of Fairmont
liness June 20,1918.
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Mont Interesting Fourth of I
July Program Will

Take Place.

dmami
Celebrations of the Day at

}' »ny Places in
County.

I
M. ay Fairmouter* will jrly

tomorrow morning, eat a bit o; break
last, prepare their Hoover basket*
and stroll quietly to Ixtop park to

spend the day. Many other* will wait j
until the afternoon to visit the park,
then coming with filled baskets, preparedto spend the evening. Hundreds
of other* who do not participate in
the basket picnic will come to the
park to spend a few hour* during the
afternoon. All will be on hand at 2:30
o'clock the time set for the opening
of a most fitting program, in which
every person present will have an opportunityto participate.
The Greater Fairmont hand will furnishthe opening selection which will

be followed by the singing of "America,"led by Prof. W. U. Harrington
Hehearsals have been held dally for

the patriotic pageant, which is under
the excellent supervision of Miss
Beryl Morgan.
Much interest also center* In the

unveiling of the Bed Fro** and libertyLoan flags, a sugostion offered by
Mr*. Samuel Leeper. a member of Hie
committee in charge. Mrs. Jame* A.
Meredith, chairman of the Marion|
f'nuntv Wnman'a l.ihoifv I Jinn mm.

ratttec, which organisation, alone, securedenough subscriptions to win the i

Third Liberty I.oan honor flag, will deliverthe address (or the unveiling of
the Liberty Loan flag. Henry S. Lively,an active worker in the Red Cross
campaign, will unveil the Red Cross
flag.

Mrs. J. Wal'er Burnes, who has
three sons in Ibe service, will take
the part of Mrs. Bixby and will read
the letter written to Mrs. Bixby by
Abraham Lincoln. <
Another appropriate number will bet

the rending of the Declaration of lude-'
pendi-nce by Mrs. (leorge DeBolt.

President Wilson's Fourth of July
message will be given by Charles W.
Evans. The message will be printed
in sbvetal different languages and distributed.It Is the plan to have PresidentWilson's Fourth of July message
read at every community meeting
throughout the country.
Because of the construction of the

South Side bridge street car service1
will not be the best and persons plan-11
ning to atiend should not wait until
the very last minute to get to the park.'
The traction company Is planning to;
put on several extra cars and handle.
ihe crowd as best possible under pres-! i
. nt conditions. '
Preceding the program at the park

there will be music ou the streets by <

the Orator Fairmont bund ami the;'
Ira L. Smith drum corps

BANK CALL OUT.
WASHINGTON, July :t. The romp- JIroller of the currency today issued

v call for the rondition of all National '

banks at close of business on Satur-I'
tlav. June 29.
~

A. B. KNIGHT
Wishes to announce to the

public that he has built and
equipped modern machine
shop in the rear of his residence
at 609 Renonl avenue. All per
sons destrlna machine work or

parts of machinery made prom
nfly are Invited to ri.e m» a
trial. Phone 80S J

i
Laborers Wanted

in Shipping Department,
Apply, Owens Bottle
Machine Company.

3 J i
WANTED: 25 Girls.
Id Manniniron Cigar Factory,

M an r in con W Va Can eaaily
ram l.roo a day In abort time.

»
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Made For All Class*
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POWDER PLANT
Great Property Damage Occursat Explosives FactoryNear Syracuse*

(By Associated Pr'-wl
SYRACUSE, N. Y . July 3.-FortyAvemen were yllled in the explosion

o? T. N. T. plant of the Kemet-Solvay
company at Split Rock, ju«t weft of
this city last ni«ht. Forty-two bodies
have been recovered at S o'clock this
mornina and there are three more in
the ruins.
The injured, r.timliered at least SO.

most of them are in local hospitals,
hut many of them were removed to
their homes in the rush to removo

them quickly firm the scene of the
disaster. Several of the injured are

expected to die.
At least half of the -reat munition

plant was wiped out t>y too hre ana
series of explosions which followed.
At least 10 buildings were destroyed
ini) the property damage will exceed
lie million dollars.
The cxplosim recurred at 9:?.0

'clock and snook the entire city. At
east 15 buildings of the great muni*
ion establishment were wiped out. A
:re preceded the explosion by forty- J
Ive minutes or more. Whpn the fire
roke out hundreds of the workmen
eft but ethers remained to tight the
lames anil many o fthe«e f»11 victim-.
>1 the blast.

OEATH OF JOHN GIBSON.
John Clbson. colored, died at Cook

tospltal lajt evening after a siege
with typhoid fever. He wa» a resident
of Baxter and was employed In the
roal mines al that place. The body
ivas prepared for burial at the Cunninghammorgue.

Closed forVacation
Mv shop will be closed

from July 4th to Julv 11th.
HARRY R. COLE.

Consult the Union Dcntlita

for expert dental services. Our
prices ire reasonable Offices oterMcCrory 5 »nd 10c b'>re All
work guaranteed.

WAITRESS WANTED
Competent JYaltre** wanted
Wagea 916 per week.

BOYD ANDERSON
ciaraburg. w. Va

es OlMarion Counlt,
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MisaeR Sutton Trying to Get
Information Through

British Embassy.
Wni 0. Sutton. * brother o( Mls«es

F.llen T. and Helen Sutton, of this
city, is chief c.gineer on the British
hospital ship Llandovery Castle, which
was sunk hy a German submarine oft
the Irish roa.-t ti few days ago with
a probable loss of life i\' 200.
The Misses button are endeavoring

to find out if ne was lost or is a survivorthrougn the British embassy at
Washington, hut so far have not lenmcdwhat was ms fate Arthur \V Sutton.another brother was engineer
commander in the British navy and
was aboard tho batttaahip itus <-u
when it nas runk in the Mediterraneanin the be.Tinnlng of the war hut
survived the incident, being one of a
few survivors.
A nenhew of the Mis--.es Sutton who

was a member of the Royal field artilleryin the British army was gasaed
end killed in tbi. trenches some time
ago. The Misses Sutton are English
women and lu'e been in Ameriidr four
.,n, I'll,.. » .v

i n. Hum i.ni-M »:i rrrrnary c»i intj
Ceok hospital corporation anil her sister.Miff Hel n. is employed with t!u
Wells Fargo Kxp:<_ss Company.

Several Cases From
Helen's Hun Develop
Minn litigation has re- tiled from a

fauillv quarrel at Helen's Han, this
county. The troublous waters will be
stilled ibis afternoon by Justice Musgrovewhen the cases are heard.
Flo Stansberry and Nelson Stansberry,wife and husband, respect lvely,

have both been charged with assault
and batterr on each other. They are
alleged to have exchanged a numbet
of blows. Dave Shifflett is charged
before the same magistrate with havingthreatened to kill Nelson Stansberry.Slifflett has retained the ser
vices of Attorney W. M. Kennedy to
defend him. The warrants were
served by Constable Michael.

a

DEATH OK MRH. FANNIE COIXINN
Miss Fannie Collins, a former residentof this city died. Juno 2r> In St

Joseph's hospital at Phoenix Arizona,
after an lllnes with tuberculosis
Miss Collins went to Phoenix several
years ago and improxed to MM extent.She had spent some time with
her sister Mrs. O. E. Gordon In OaklandCal. She Is survived hv her sister,Mrs. Gordon, and a brother. H.
C. Colina. of Shinnston. Mrs. Collins
waa well known In this city as s
young woman of many estimable
qualities and'her friends here will
regret to learn of her death.
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WOMAN FINED »10.Ora Davis, col
ored, was arrested at 2:30 o'clocl
this morning by eity officers charger:
with being drunk and for Mb \ >e
At eourt this morning the was triM
before Mayor Boweo and fined 110,
which she paid.

I People And 4,500

N REG I
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V i i- Copg Told To Lock Up Men
They Do Not

Know. A

nun whoic nam* Is not recorded
on police court docket* was arrested
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock for
speeding out Pennsylvania avenue, the
arrest being made bjr Traffic Officer
Rayltni.

A: the time he was arrested he was
risking sixty-live miles per hour. He
was finally stopped and put up a forfeitof $10 to uppear at court this
morning. He did r.ot ahOW up At
court this inoniinr Mayor Bowen instructedhis officers to accept no forlettsfrom anv such speeders hut to
put them in juil to make sure that they
were at court tee next morning.

>>

Will Be Some Cash
And Carry Grocers

Grocers' bureau of the Fairmont Busjiness Men's Association was held in
the Jacobs building yesterday evening
at which time the advisability of puttiuginto effect the cash and carry
plan in this city was thoroughly discussed.There was some difference
of opinion regarding such action and
it was thought best to let each mer|chant install the new play where they
thought beef.

Several oleal merchants announced
t the Mttllf lilt Itrtllii that the)
wer intending to put the nev: regulationsinto effect Immediately. Clyde
Morris, retail food administrator for
Marion county, attended the BMCtlBR
yesterday evening and explained the
new sugar regulation*.

I *4

Moose Will Take In
Another Big Class

Tonight Fairmont Ig>dge. I/>yal Orderof Moose, wjl Initiate another
large class of candidates. It is ex>peeled that fuily 100 candidates will
be Initiated. There are more than 200
"llgible*.

* «

BIBLE CLASS TO MEET.
The Community Bible class will

meet this evening at eight o'clock at
the East Park community house. Th3
lesson will bv taught by J C. Blakemore.Spec.*! features of the program
to he observed will be a piano solo by
Miss Catherine Yost and an address
hv R M Mutrmvfi nn "What tr> Plant
umi How to ITant Late Gardens" A
uneting of the Bcvacout organization
will he held at seven o'clock this eve

nlng at the Community house
, M

t DUTCH CABINET TO QUIT.
I ROTTERDAM July J..The Dutch

cabinet will piare the resignation of
I Its members in the hands of Queen

Wilhelmlna tomorrow says the NieuIwe Rltterdamsc he Courant.
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French Rename Refien «q
the Marae In Honor

of Exploit

Mil I
Germans Recover Some PositionsThey Lost to tho

British. 9
(By Aaaoclatad Pieae)

WASHINGTON, July I. . General
i'ershtng'a communique (or yeaterdey '/fl
announce# that ona Oerman reglmeat
practically waa annihilated is the
heavy loiae* Inflicted by tha iMri>
cans when they ttormed and held the
village* of Van*. Bne-de la-Roche and .ifl
(be neighboring wood* advancing the
American poaition a tbouaand yard*
on a mile and a half front.
War material captured taaladed

trenches mortora and over (0 machtoa
Kune. Three American arlatora am
reported misaing from squadroaa _ j
which participated In fighting aortfe
west of Chateau Thierry.

PARIS. July 3 .The general gg»
munding the French army la the Bole
de Belleau region of the Mama treat
on reviewing the American troepe m

turningfrom the attack on that posi*
tiun announced that the Bote de Bel* ;-jj
lean hereafter would be known an tha
ltols-dea-American.

PARIS TDTy 3.French UimWt'I
night attacked the OaMMn paettlea
along a front or three kflometers J
north of Moolln-soueToutaent and la*
proved their position.
West of Chateau Tbieiry on the 1

Mame front, a German counter attack M
in the region of Vans wae checkad hf 1
the French fire. Other Oermaa at*
tempts to advance north of Moacal,
and in upper Alsace were without f 4m
suit.

In the attack on the Moulin aou*
Toutzent front the French traopn penetratedthe German position* to n
depth of 800 meters; so far the numberof German prisoner! In thia openationhas reached 220.

LONDON, July 2..German troopa
last night after heavy preparatory
shelling attacked and recaptarai tha
greater part of the ground tnkan by
the British In their local operation 1
near Boullncourt, north of Albart OU
Sunday evening, the War oflcfe am
nounced today.
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G0NTM1EB MS I
Viscount Rhondda Was

One of World's LargestCoal Operators
...

(By Associate) Pr*«t)
LONDON, July 3.Viscount RhOBA , 3

(la (l)a\ id Alfred TkOBM). the Brit- >

i li fo >rl controller, died thie morning.
Viscount Rhondda waa the mas Who

put Kncland and moat of the United
Kingdom or Great Britain oa ration*
and won the gratitude even of the gap*
pie whose food supply he liftfltlod- Vtl
Before he achieved the taak Itmn>
eralty regarded as all but imgoaemlfc

Food was pinning short In tho Uni- .

ted Kingdom In June, 1117, when the |
Baron Rhondda was appointed Food
Controller of Great Britain. Tim Sec* JS
man I* boats were sending ahipe to the
bottom of the ocean and Grant Britain
was supporting a tremendous army in H
France The civilian* at homo VOTO
beginning to feel the pinch. Long
queues of men. women and childran

t stood for hour* at the food storue In j
scores of British cliiee and thorn vna ;
a loud grumble from the public.
The man who a* David A. Tbonmo j

had been managing director of fh«
| great Cambrian conl combine. BgpBP'
anilu indorftiDl- him tank vitk wtlBt

mlarlring*. "I hare a auapiclae" he 'fo
to!<l hi* Welsh friend*, "that Ltofi
Oeoryo conscripted roe for thla alaoet ,-jn
impossible ]ob because be knew 1 he*
he hid» of a rhinocero*.
"I nra roing there." he added. mt»

guardian and truitee of the conaagaer ;
and particularly the poor coaaaMf."
He declared that he waa detentiMi

I tConflnned on page eight.)
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